
Jamnes Ogiltree was in Toronto works, mostly
makiug binder piatf arma4, for eiglit inonths, about
10 or Il years ago; before enlisting had a team
and was a smail esartage contractor in Toronto;
badly wounded by sheli splinters, chiefly in
head, lost one oye, and siglit of the other very
doubtful; exp)ects tu go tu St. Duinstan 's to learn
a "blin d ' trade.

Corporal W. Oaklo y (Toronto IPactory) has
been awardedl the D.C.M,~ "for conlsp)iuous gai-
lantry and dlevotion tu diuty. When bis platoon
was held Up by mainIie-gun fire in au attack
lie rushefed the gun with bis section and captured
it, kluing the crew. lle was badfly- wouinded,
but reorganized bis section and handed themn over
to bis plÎatoon before leaving. le sliowed SPIlen-
did initiative and couirage." Corporal Oakley
bas returned ta Canadla.

No. NAME

18S62 Wilson, ilerbeif
Tliornas, Sgt.

1863 Dasey, John
1864 Wood, G. W.
1865 Hanuter, James B.
1866 Hustler, George F.
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EomE ADDRESS

Madilcine Rat, Alta.
Yorkten, Sask.
NMne Ashes, Enzland
St. Catharines, Ont.
Edmoutou, Ai1barta

Louis Guy.-In charge of the Printing and
Adlvertisiug ]iepartments in the Paris Office;
bas been suecessively prormoted ta sub-lieutenant
41n1( lieutenant, also'was awarded the Mliîtary
Cross.

Octave Pacomme.-Was employed in the Com-
pany's Bordeaux Office before dloing bis regular
service and workiug in the Paris Offices at the
begiuning af the War; bas uow been transfer red
ta the Italian Fr:ont; awarded the Military 'Cross.

Second lieut. James S. Duncan, Trý--Observa-,
tion Ofier for bis battery duiring the Ypres
puishes; bias since temporurily' been filling a post
on tbe General Staff, near Camnbrai; lha now ýre
joined bis battery.

EIdouard Burel.-Clerk ia theý Oompany's
Av-iguion (France) Office, after being on tbe
Frenchi front for saune tilue, formed part of a
special detachlment sent ont ta French Guînea
for tlie raising of tbe native troops to be eni-
ployed la France eitber as attauking or labour
battalions, accordiug ta, their pbysiquie and
eharucter.

L. G. Lemoine.--Stoclkelper iu the Paris
Office, 'who hias been constantly at the front since
the begiuning of the war; wouuded soine little
trne back by the burstiug of a sheil, sustaiuing
no less thin Il wouunds, nane of whicb, luekily,
was serions; sinice leaving bospital lie bas re-
turned ta the front as stretcher-beu.rer, and was
roceiitly awardled tlie Frencli Military Cross.

Joseph Ohamoy.-Formerly fraveller for the
comipany iu France; wounded at the Battle of
tlie Mýarne; is now a captaiu an(d iu chiarge of
tbe Frenchi Aviation Camp la Moroceu. His
brotlier, Ferdinand Chamoy, lihewise connected
with tlie Comupany for some years, and shortly,
prior to the War, spent saine tume nt the Works
in Taranto; is attached tu the Saine unit la the
capauity of Pilot; diecorated withi the War Medal
and Moroce Modlal.

At the ineeption of tlie War thera ware 12
travellers an the Franclu staff, ail cf wlion were
called te the colora wlth but oeexaiception. Rlap.
pily all hiave oscapecd ip ta tbe prasent, save for
sliglitwons

s at. "Kingswood"
wherever furnished.


